Wimbledon College Car Parking Rules and Guidelines

These guidelines have been produced to help ensure the safety of all visitors, parents, children, and
staff at Wimbledon College and we are grateful for your full cooperation. Visitors are reminded that
they are responsible for their children in the car park and they should be closely supervised at all
times.
During the school Day
Street Car Parking is zoned outside the school. Drivers parking cars at the school, near it or dropping
or collecting children at the school should at all times have consideration for the safety of
pedestrians, other road users and the immediate community. In particular, care when children are
crossing the road should be observed at all times. At no time is the school car park to be used by
parents either dropping off or picking up children from the school.
Parking within the school car park is restricted to authorised staff and visitors only. The school
positively promotes the use of the excellent public transport facilities we have at our disposal.
After School Hirers
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All visitors, staff, parents and children are encouraged, where possible, to walk or cycle to
school. Secure parking for cycles is provided.
A 5 mile per hour speed limit applies throughout our site and across the church car park.
All drivers must exercise due care and attention when driving and manoeuvring in the car
park.
Vehicles entering our site must not park on criss-crossed boxes or yellow lines.
Access for emergency vehicles must be maintained at all time.
Users of the school car park do so at their own risk. Wimbledon College will not accept
responsibility for damage, accident or loss to vehicles or contents.
All users of our car park are to be polite and courteous at all times. Please give consideration
for other users of the car park.
You may not leave your car overnight in the school car park, unless the circumstances are
exceptional and you have first secured the Head Master’s permission.
All users of our car park must respect our neighbours and not park inconsiderately in the
locality of our school. There is to be no parking in the church car park.
In the event of any incident in the car park, governors will review the situation with a view to
taking appropriate action. This may result in the withdrawal of the right to park on the
school site for the individual(s) concerned.

The school has a School Travel Plan and positively encourages visitors, staff, parents and children
to use Public Transport facilities, cycling or walking to the school site. These include National rail
(to Wimbledon, Wimbledon Chase, or Raynes Park), tube (to Wimbledon), Tram (to Wimbledon
or Dundonald Road), Busses (including 57, 131, 200, 93 and many more).

